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and implied wish of the members, has 
weakened even the cause of the antis 
at the council board (of whom there . 
are three or four).

• Deputy Reeve Brown characterised 
the action of the solicitor in demand
ing another vote of the property own-1 
era as a deliberate attempt to delay 
the entrance of the town into the city. 
The council, as a whole, are desirous I 
of approaching the matter in a broad 
spirit, rather than In heldging it round 
with technicalities and imaginary dif
ficulties.

“The technicality on which the soli
citor sought to make his chief point 
Impressed neither the friends nor oppo
nents of annexation at the council 
board," said F. M. Baker. “We have I 
complied with every requirement of 
the law, and the whole thing is prac
tically settled.”

"If the whole matter is now side
tracked or delayed It will be a distinct 
loss to the city and the Town of Bast 
Toronto,” said Chairman Lyonde of I 
the roads and bridges committee. Not I 
alone the town, but the intervening JI 
portion of York Township is ripe for I 
annexation.

"City Solicitor Chisholm has pro- I 
nouneed our legal position as perfectly I 
sound,” said a member of the town I 
council last night, but If we are com- I 
Pel led to go to the expense of another I 
vote, the majority will be four to one I 
in favor. - !]

The marriage of Miss Florence, 11 
daughter of Mrs. Westlake, Lyall-11 
avenue, to Edward McGarry of Toron- ! 
to, took place here quietly yesterday, 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Rogers of Bm- 
hanuel Presbyterian Church performed 
the ceremony, which was attereied by 
only the intimate friends of the family. 
Mrs. McGarry was most popular In | 
East Toronto, and the happy couple i 
were .the recipients of many hand
some presents. The honeymoon will I 
be spent in Cobourg and other eastern 1 
towns.

Tne funeral of Robert Malcolm, one 
of Norway's oldest residents, took place 
this.afternoon from N. B. Cibbledick’s 
undertaking rooms, to St Andrew's I 
Cemetery, Scarboro.

Acting Mayor John Berry Is in St. 
Thomas, where he is representing the 
local I. O. O. F. lodge at the conven
tion there. When he returns with his 
family he will go to Old Orchard for 
his annual holidays.

The Bay View Hotel was the scene 
of a Jolly party last night, when a fare
well eupper was tendered to John 
Price, wno returns shortly to England. 
Mr. Clemenshaw presided.

Officer Charles Colby la In general 
charge of the town office during Mr. 
Clay’s absence. .

I

Advance Showing of Finest Furs •e:

SIMPSON:

THt COMPANY,
LIMITED

:

Bli Never before have we 
had fuch an attractive 
stock. The gathering as 
it is has entailed much

!
H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. Thmsday, Aug. 13... ' ■

k
WocM subscribers in the City el 

West Toronto are requested to register 
complaints ol carelessness or lato deli
very at Tbs World Branch Office, 33 
Dnndas-strcet East, West Toronto, — 
Tbo World Office, 88 Yonge-otreet, To- 
rsnto. Intending advertisers may also 
transact business at tbs West Toronto 
Office.

1 a:.-,*: Templars Buy Your . Furs iu 
Canada and at 

Simpson’s

theught, worry and ex
tensive work.

if ji

Every
garment is absolutely 
new, fresh, clean and 
stylish and made from 
the very best of skins. 
It is the quality of the 
skins and the thorough
ness of tlie furriers that 
made them up that gives 
the real value. We have 
perfect confidence in our 
new goeds, and believe 
they will bear the mest 
rigid inspection. Our un
qualified guarantee is be
hind all goods.

A few examples are as 
follows;
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viHï EAST TORONTO WOULD 
WELCOME ANNEXATION

: \
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1. We don't want to say a word more than this, 
but we say it in all seriousness and sincerity 
—see

V
I ViSentiment Said to be Stronger Now 

Than Ever Before—Weston 

Has Gala Night

if -~v7l
! yi! OUR furs—SIMPSON’S furs before 

buy. Canada .is the country for furs,. I 
pay fancy prices in 
t “merchandise profi

ill
m-i rx.you

but> evnany country. • 
ts.” There’sI you can 

We sell furs at 
a big difference and it’s in your favor.

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 12.—The strike 
situation remains unchanged to-night 
and the town streets are remarkably 
quiet, and give little indication of the 
fact that some 460 railway employes 
are out on strike.

At the C. P. R. yards the special con
stables are patrolling the grounds and 
yards, but no overt act of violence has 
taken place, nor Is there a suggestion 
of such a course.

The strikers' conduct thruout has 
been such as to win for them the re
spect and esteem of citizens generally.

About 7.30 to-night a Stark electric 
light wire broke at the corner of Dun- 
das and Bruce, and for a short time 
caused considerable excitement, as a 
number of narrow escapes occurred. 
Officer1 Hesson was quickly on the spot 
and stopped all traffic till the company 
employes arrived on the spot and re
paired the break.

J. R. Hoover has so far recovered 
that within a day or two he willl be 
able to leave his room.

The condition of Miss Lolls Beau, 
stenographer in the office of R. G. 
Agnew, who was operated on for ap
pendicitis at the Wlestem Hospital 
yesterday, is very serious.

»>] y4, i WB >r»* ?liiu

See Simpson’s furs first—THEY are thé 
basis of comparison. Department— 2nd floor.

are ft
‘ •five.

11 113 toFI
Latest Parisian design Pony Skin Coat, with latest shape of 

stand-up, turn-down collar. In black, dark brown or light 
brown, plain or fancy lining, braided trimming, 
all sizes or made to your order............................................

Persian Lamb Coat, box back and front, with collar and 
leg.of-mutton sleeves, with cuffs, three lengths—
26 in., $165; 28 in., $180; 30 in......................................

Our facilities for raaevatir.g and_ repairing are of the 
highest order. The cost is moderate.

Bargains For Men To-Morrowlit
a

$60 •eats
that

! : K

opening style, regular 21 and 
21.26, Friday bargain •

4 jpa^lea’ Fine Silk and Wool 
Umbrellas, full size, handles of 
horn, pearl, gunmetal and other 
styles, regular 21.50 1 IQ
and 22, Friday bargain .•‘,w ;

Men's Hats
Men’s Derby Hats, black only,

regular * 21.50, Friday QQq

IE! ,ri

$ :

to f

Men’s Clothing length, slightly damaged, regu
lar 21 per suit, Friday, 
garment ..........................
. 200 Men’s Slightly Soiled Neg
ligee Shirts, cuffs attached,some 
collar attached, regular 
69c, Friday ................. ..

600 Men’s Silk and Wash Neck
wear, regular ■ 26c, Fri
day ..............................................

800 Men's Extra ' Heavy Po
lice Suspenders, Fri
day .......................................

300 Men's Bathing Suits, 1-4 
sleeves, button down the front, 
all sizes, regular 50c,
Friday ........... ...............

untireversi

25c$200 75 Men’s Three-piece Tweed 
Suits, single-breasted'n here 

w nig1 style,
sizes 36 to 44, regular 28.60' and 
210, to clear Friday..

'i:'
of

; 5.95 (turns 
water, 
const! 

it OB

29c
20 dozen Plasterers’ and Paint

ers’ White Drill Smocks and 
Overalls, sizes 36 to 46, 
reg. 50c, Friday

75 pairs Men’s Domestic Tweed 
Working Pants,, in light and 
dark stripes and interwovén 
grey mixtures, well tailored, 
sizes 82 to 44, regular 
21.50, Friday .....................................C

Men’s Wear
606 Garments, Men’s Imported 

Double Thread Balbriggan Un
derwear, shirts long or short 
sleeves, drawers knee and ankle

n I2*c39cThe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
The Reliable Furriers.

140 Yonge Street, Corner Temperance.

ret:
the fo

> 25c >.R.
Ituem11 : !

VI
Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats,sa'iï'eT’ïxîM.oo

to 85c, Frl- 15C

NORTH TORONTO.

Connell Succeed In Getting Rate Down 
to 18 Mill..
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kleinburg.

18cOdds and Ends of General 
Around the Village.

News and

SCARCITY OF STOCKS NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 12.—Nine
teen mills on the dollar will be the 
rate to be paid by the taxpayers Into 
the town's exchequer for this year, as 
per deliberation of the town council 
held to-night.

The mills on the dollar are made up 
as follows:

CATTLE MARKETS. chieflyU mbrellasBuckhurat of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
children, are visiting at Mr. James 
Orr's for a few weeks.

D. Burton of Victoria. B.C., Is visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bond of New 
York City are visiting at J. F. East’s.

The C.P.R. have started to dig out 
the foundation for their new depot 
here. Altho the new site Is in the sister 
Village of Nashville the railroad name 
of Kleinburg will be retained.

Miss Ettle Brown, who has been 
dangerously 111 for the past two 
months, Is now able to be out again.

Mrs. A. Albright of Toronto is visit
ing her mother here.

The ladles' baseball team of Pine. - , , _ n
Grove win play a match here Saturday | Exhibition Entries Beat Record
evening with the ladles’ team of this 
place. As this Is . the third match be
tween these twg. teams, much fun and 
excitement ts expected.

The crop of alsike clover in this sec
tion is now being threshed. The 
pie Is good and buyers are paying 
from 27.25 to 2840 per bushel.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Woods . . 
was held from her daughter's reel- ^ for receiving entries for everything 
dence In King Tuesday afternoon. The | except the cats, dogs and harness races, 
remains were Interred In the Methodist 
Cemetery here, Rev. H. Fish officiat
ing. The deceased leaves two sons,
John and Henry, and one daughter, I was the original day for closing. The 
Mrs. D. Sullivan.

hookdown 
regular up 

day ....
Cables Unchanged—American Markets 

Quiet and Steady.

riF'Ær'- ^awwsrsss :xv| s*», na. Wi.fe
unit8’ ,,2'5J to cows, 11.25 to 83.25: ex
ports to-day, 3200 quarters of beef- to
morrow, 1450 quarters 

Calves—Receipts, 2407; veals, steady: 
ÏÏ0!*!"169' «rm to a shade higher; 
western calves more active and steady• 
v^fSe « ^ buttermilks. 25c to 50c lower; 
t eals, $5 to $8.o0; few selected, $8.62Vi to 
48.(5; grassers and buttermilks, $3 to $3 56- 
a few at $•>; western calves, $4.60 to $6. 
ft-™6? a?d lambs-Recelpts, 4529; sheep, 
«3r 1Ï° to 250 higher; sheep $3
to $4 60; culls, $2.60; lambs, $4.60 to $6 75' 
iniI?'fsTReceipts' 5631 : market firm ' to 
per cwCr; reported salea were $7 to $7.10

ire
Men’s Strong Umbrellas, self- seatsill R Continued From Page 8.

and
at 57%, 500 at 57%, 500 at 59, 100 at 68, 250 
at 67%.

Nova Scotia-500 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 100 
at 30, 600 at 29%, 500 at 29%.
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; Mills on 

'Dollar.
County ..................................................... T 0.673

................................... ........................ 8.618
Waterworks construction ............  1.009
Light work construction................. 0.404
Increased water supply ..................... 0.037
Town’s share of water mains.... 0.771
Steel water tower ............................... 0.285
Deficits In debentures ......................... 0.166
Public schools (general)............ .. 5.900
Public schools (special 1)..................0.687
Public schools (special 2)................. 0.217

Five petitions were received for local 
improvement. A sidewalk for Merton- 
street, Glencairn-aveiiue and Roe- 
hampton-avenue, water mains for Bre- 
klne and Hawthorne-avenues, were 
passed by the council and referred to 
the proper officials for their reports.

Councillor Douglas enquired if the 
special committee re Improvement of 
■the Metropolitan car service has done 
anything, to which Councillor Brown- 
low replied that the railway commis
sion were on their holidays.

The general purpose money bylaw 
calls for the paying of accounts to the 
amount of 25730.65.

Diphtheria claimed Joseph Keith, the 
two-yegr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Helmkay of the Forest Hill Dairy 
Farm, 2nd concession of West York, 
at an early hour this morning.

REID AVENUE.

r Mr! 1 »'•
?
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Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. IT WILL CERTAINLY BE : 

THE GREATEST EÏED
mg

»Asked. Bid.
Canadian Gold Fields 
Crown Reserve ......
Cobalt Central ........
Temiskamlng ..............
Trethewey ...................

3%. s\v ¥ «87 Klngdon Gould, son of George -J. 
Gould, an heir tp millions, will work 
In the mines of Guanajuata, Mexico, 
for the next month as % common 
miner.

Burnett Sharp, for 21 years chief 
clerk of the G. T. R. at; Port Huron, 
Mich., has been asked for his resigna
tion.

J. M. Rosamund was drowned at- Al
monte yesterday.

Ingersoll Council ’have forwarded 
2100 for the relief of Fernle fire suf
ferers.

John V. Smith Is under arrest at 
Port Huron on suspicion. He was at
tempting to sell loose diamonds in a 
saloon.

Two Kingston men were fined 22 and 
costs for expectorating In court.

A party of Scotch agriculturists will 
make a tour of Canada as guests of the 
Canadian Government this month..

Fifty autos were burped In a Cht- 
**faK*;at a of 21,«XMXK>.

The historic baby mansion at Sand
wich was partially destroyed by fire. 
The bàpy mansion was built about 
™'.’£h*Sr* “JY** that the Indian
ofhGe„^rB^remaine<1 M the gueat

68 n& may b 
lered repiIl II —Morning Sales.— 

Trethewey—100 at 94.
Temiskamlng—100 at 63 400 at 63, 500 at 

62%.
Foster-200 at 38%.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 56 200 at 55%, 100 

at 56,
Green-Meehan—100 at 10.

—Afternoon Sales—
Crown Reserve—500 at 56, 500 at 56, 500 

at 56, 500 at 56%. ^
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in Every Direction—A Great 

Hippodrome Performance
Both parti! 
>'t**'drop 
as been nol 
invasring « 
Urljr coverd 
erformed pi 
>rt in the ai

Town of north Toronto1 io I I Chicago Live Stock.
—Cattle—Receipts, 

17,000; niarket steady; steers, $4 76 to $7 90* 
to $5.26; heifers, $3 to $6; bulls! 

t0 *5: calves, $6 to $7.50; stockera 
feeders. $2.60 to $4.50.

Hcgs-Receipts, 22,00(1; market 10c low- 
ft-oholee.heavy shipping. $6.70 to $6.85;
t>Uta1cn'8 i,*? 70ntOi *6'80’ mixed, $6.50
Î? **.6°; choice light, $6.60 to $6.70; packing. 
*6*n to *6-66; pigs. $4.50 to $6.20; bulk of 
sales. $6.70 to $6.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 1600; market
»t0 ?,c-,hlshc.r; sheep. $3.50 to $4.50: 

$4 So’1’’ 10 yearlings, $4.10 to

I ».No.,ss* Ms&to sryudB
Town® of Vrth Toronto^1‘on the 2m
the U-ueU0f de&tur’e^' ÆÜ!
of $2000, for the, purpose of making 
up deficits, Which haVe been occasion
ed by the sale of debentures of -the 
Corporation of the Town of Norttf To
ronto. below par, and that such bylaw
r,a?vreSlateîtd ln th? Registry Office 
of the County of York, on the 4th day 
of August; A.D., 1908.

Al,y motion to quash or set aside 
the same or any part thereof, must be 
made withla three months after the 
first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 8th day of August, 1908. t 
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS. ;

^ffi Clerk.-

sam-I The exhibition offices all yesterday 
were hives of industry. It was the, lastand

ALL HANDS BUSY.i
is’, Silver Queen Preparing Cheques For 

Quarterly Dividend. The number of entries received almost
equaled the same day last week, whichIn his daily peregrinations. The World’s 

mining man struck the Silver Queen office 
yesterday.

"You seem to be busy,” he remarked 
to Mr. Harstou. “We are. 
here."

M TOOfact to assured that jnever before, ln 
the history of the exhibition, were soWESTON.i ^ many entries recorded for every -branch.

Town Went_Wlld With Joy Over Home of live stock. So far as the Industrial 
Team’s Victory. i .... , , , .exhibits are concerned, every inch of

WESTON, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The I was taken long ago, but still ap-.
home-coming of the Weston lacrosse pheations continue to be made. As.al- 
team to-night, fresh from their great L., , .victory over thft Brampton team C Waya happerl8’ 8011,6 few- and a very 
score of 6 to 1, this afternoon, was tfw» flnd themselves unable, owing to 
in the nature of an ovation. the pressure of business at this stage
7 2?1,6 ?Ve8to,n boyB came ln °h the of affairs, to exhibit, and consequently 
7.80 train and were met at the station . ..by a wildly enthusiastic crowd, whS “ 01 late °°mera ha'*6- un6x‘
eecorted them to the council chamber pectedJy' been »t-commod«uted. 
where short congratulatory speeches Among the horse entries that came The seasonof 1908 will go down In
were made by Reeve R. P. Bull Ooun- to hand yesterday were those of eight ,a“ "Utory as particularly disastrous
clllors Jacob Bull, Griffith and Pearson Ln-portcd hackney stalUoma from a firm ^any ways But in one
and George W V«ml CouSr at ByTon’ 1“ch’’ ^ 6ntr1e» were Ts bf the Jfih,îUniy,.laC^lnÇ’ aJ?d that
Fred Rowntree was ^ain^ in the Ce‘râ fr°m Philadelphia, New York Bve^^^rby^ehlduïed^to/the^r
city. For the team Pros,dent Rown! ^"* Cth6r ^ 111 0,6
tree and Manager “Daddy" Coulter S j, HniiSn ^ °,nly op« can Pretend to be
returned thanks. Fred Rowntroe Is sdx-for-a-dollar tickets also, went » high class—this Is Fair Play, the
president F Phillips secretin^ ofT unuaualiy weU yesterday, and Hastings colt from the stable of 
Lome McEwen treasured t^wnd Wher^8 là8t year at «Ms date there Au«u»t Belmont Fair Play took the

lïrk'.rr"a.“* 5B™ “ or,?''S’SeSr.s;

the cUvygiven’f^11®11 ls,Mhe freedom of dlap Regiment of Halifax, N.8., says of the year—California, Los Angeles 
Pa-“When h s . .k that H '? almoB‘ entirely composed of Crescent City events. Then h!

try for the "summer^" ’Sîl Lj?,6 £°un~ ex'«ruardsTnen, and is certainty the lralned Anrelus, an erratic crea-
' -New Yo^c Sun. equal of two at the English bands that tu,r6’ wh<? ««emed little bettor than a

have visited us. P,later times, captured the
A star engagement was closed vente* event. Then Stone Street,

dav for closed yeeter- probably the worst 3-year-old whohippodrome performance in ever Won a Kentucky Derby, took that 
£ont of the. grand stand. Harry Luk- noted classic. Plnkola. another un- 

• 3 333 a world-wide reputation as an certain brute, surprised everyone by 
amusement provider. ■ This engagement heating the cheap field opposed to him 
consists of seven black-maned African I ^n,,Vle Latonla Derby. Uncle Toby, a 
lions, with a litter of baby lions six ®®lllner plateL won the Hamilton Derby, 
performing -black brown and ^he,n fame Falr Pla>-’» victory, and a
bears, natives Of Nor t h "a r 2 httle later Stanley Fay. another sell-
aeverkl aerialh America, and ing plater, took the Seattle Derby, 
as the 7 who are known Laurence P. Daley wound up the sea-
nLL Lu ken a. Another engage- »on by capturing the Canadian Derby
ment consummated yesterday was Contrasted with the victors of former 
that of the Marriott Twins. These are Vear* they are indeed a eorry lot 
double pairs and consist of one Lodv For that matter, England's crop of 
and three gentlemen. They are «e-id 8-year-olds has entlieiy failed 
the American papers to be the clev«- to, ««stations. The magnificent
est bicyclists and iever‘ lot of 2-year-olds of 1907 nearly all
to the entire fsL.,^U known proved disappointments. It Is hard
perfnrman^T6 worid- In their to say Just how to rate Slgnorlnetta.

tï6aide8 “cycles, they winner of both the English Derby and 
a sadd,e,h<1|rse. and a high step- English Oaks. Altho the victory of 

ping horse and trap. The act Is a œn- Chevalier Glnltrelll's filly was ex- 
eational novelty. tremely popular, due to her owner's

With the spectacle and Us eon Personality, nearly all spectators are
fermera, the tattoo w-ith it. agreed that “racing luck,” that mystic
clans and tite “ ,mPOrUnt
Canadian t^Jnualcal rtde by the Royal Norman II., favorite in the Derby.

Dragoons, it is no exagger- stumbled at Tattenham comer and 
ated^statement to make that the grand strained his stifle Just as Slgnorlnetta

drew out of the bunch. Rhodora. 
Richard Croker’e favorite ln the Oaks, 
was coming thru her field like a flash 
when she. too. stumbled at Tattenham 

and went down ln 
has never raced since.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
HAST BUFFALO. Aug. 12.—Cattle—

and steady ; prime steers, $6.25 to
-,nyia,lsrRe<’.tlpts’ 200 h6ad; active and 
10c higher; $5 to $7.85.

Hows Receipts, 6000 bead; slow and 
f • ,2Sc lewer; heavy and mixed. 

to9»!? ,i; Pg8' ** to J5-75; dairies, $6.26

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1400 head: 
to°$5’ yearllnes- 250 lower; yearlings, $4.76

Just look
■

I wI tendon Pos 

rangement 
Newfo

Upon this the scribe was taken over to 
the table, where every member of the 
staff was busily occupied.

“We are engaged making out our quar
terly cheques for the Queen dividend 
which will be paid on the 15th," said Mr! 
Harston. “There are over four thousand 
of them, and it keeps the whole staff 
hustling near the end of each quarter."

“Anything new from the camp?” Mr 
Harston was asked.

. “N°- Everything is going along all 
right, and the Queen is looking better 
every day.” 6

!a 44From Now On Work of Spreading Pe
tition» wui Be Pnaked.

REID-AVENUE, Aug. 12.—The ac
tion of Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Miller and 
others at-the annexation meeting last 
night, in cheerfully volunteer!hg to 
again make a canvass of the dlstriot 
proposed to be annexed, is looked upon 
with the greatest favor. The area to 
be covered Is a big one, and Involves 
much gratuitous work, but the feeling 
of this big, prosperous and rapidly 
growing district is so overwhelmingly 
ln favor of the movement that the work 
of the petitioners will thereby be much 
alleviated.

The statement of Mr. Miller of Berk- 
keley-avenue, that probably 75 per cent, 
of the owners there were anxious to 
come into the city, as well as that of 
Mr. Clarke of Cox well-avenue, presi
dent of the Norway Horticultural So
ciety, and an old and esteemed resi
dent, that "it was an unconditional 
surrrender,” is most cheering to the 
friends.

When A. F. Lobb, on Tuesday even
ing, stated that the Metropolitan Rail
way, for a short space on Yonge-street, 
had acquired a perpetual franchise, and 
warned the residents against 
the grantin . of new franchises 
in the east end, he voiced 
the sentiments of many in this dis
trict and East Toronto, and fear of 
some such event arising will have a 
wide reaching effect in this district.

1
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PI LOS IN DERBIES.h | LONDON. 
Post, ln an

I attacks the , 
to a modus 
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Dr. Soper : Dr. Whiler wi 11 Seaeoi of 1008 Will Go Dows la His— 
' aa Oaa of «he Worst Ever.British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Aug, 12.—London cables for 
cattle are steady at ll%c to 14c per 
pound, dressed weight ; refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 10%c to 10%c

I-

per pound.

New York Grain and Produce.
Aug- 12—Flour—Receipts. 

20.379 bbls, ; exports, 1575 bids. ; sales. 7800 
bhls.; unsettled, with a fair trade Rve 
flour—Quiet. Commeal—Firm. Rye—Dull.
'nn^6at-Sece.lp.,s’ 177’°°° bush-i sales. 3.- 
000,00C bush, futures; 120.000 bush spot- 
spot, easy; No. 2 red, 99%c to $1 00% ele
vator; No. 2 red, $1.00% f.o.b., afloat; No.

The 37th annual picnic of the Order 
or Canadian Home Circle Hospital Cot 
Boqrd was held over at Centre Island 
and notwithstanding the threatening 

f . aspect of the weather and the subse
quent downpour a large number of 
pleasure seekers went over and enjoy
ed themselves.
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SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Pile*

i

LARDER LAKE Aatbma SyginTT RheL^iTtUm

pSLKSSn »Lk°ri SÎÏÏ2L
Rupture Vurleoeele Kidney A fleet ^
One visit advisable, but If impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stainp for free reply.

Office) Cor. Adelaida ms t,.- 
•■to Streets.

Hours; 10 
to I pjfi.

• Closed Saturdays and Sundays 
during July and August "
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- EAST TORONTO.
A.

' Scllcitor’g Argument Generally 
Not Viewed With Favor.

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 12.—Probably 
at no time since the passage of the 
annexation bylaw In East Toronto has 
the feeling with respect to the whole 
matter been more pronounced In regard 
to the necessity for Its 
the present time.

The action of Solicitor Grant on Mon- ] 
day evening, in the council chamber, | 
in Involving the whole matter in a 
legal tangle, contrary to the expressed
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PRIVATE DISEASESto comen ■ w fitb ! % gove
Impoteacy, ,, Sterillly, 
Nervoes Debility, etc. 
(the result ef folly or 
excesses). Gleet sad 
Stricture treated a?
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis >' 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

MAiiae. Painful or Profuse
House. Menstruation and all

■ S.BL t# 6 |,s, displacements Of' tbs
Womb.

The above are the
Specialties of 241
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one entertaln-
1 northern Duluth, $1.24% f.o.b.; afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.(8% f.o.b., afloat. 
Rumors that Chicago bulls were selling 
out occasioned a break of nearly 2c 4n 
wheat to-day. The northwest news was 
better, bears were more aggressive and 
cables disappointing. Last prices show
ed l%c to l%c net loss: Sept., $1.00% to 
$1.02%. closed 11.0098; Dec., $L0211-16 to 
fl MTi. closed $1.02%; May, $1.06% to $10796, 
closed $1.05%.

Corn—Receipts, 1075 bush,; spot, firm; 
No. 2, 89c nominal elevator and 89%c nomi
nal f.o.b., afloat. Option: market was 
without transactions, closing unchanged 
to l%c net lower; Sept, closed 86%c; Dec , 
75%c: May, closed 70c.

Oats—Receipts. 82.500 bush. ; spot steady, 
mixed 26 to 32 lbs.. 53%c; natural white. 
2® J° ** lp*-> to 56%c; clipped white,
82 to 40 lbs., 55c to o9c.

Resin—Ouict.
Turpentine—Firm ; 39%c
Molasses—Quiet.
Freights to Liverpool—Quiet

S'"a.*u2*ÆrsNerw York Hippodrome.
I in eIMS I StiWDAU 

• le II am.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM «

No. I Clare

corner a heap. She% ÏÆ El
Montreal Live Stock.

12;-(BPeclal. y—About
’S??nÏ JSbTlS

sax
I S2S* "?ore ‘ha" double the require- 
| ment of trade, and caused an exceedingly
i ?l<2.W.tIa.de’ ,arJ.e numbers being held over 
[for text weeks market. None of the 
sales exceeded 5c per pound, and only a 
few brought over 4%c, and from 

I down to less than 
| stock. Milch cows 
SR «rich 
each.

BREVITIES. ,

Out qf twenty-one convictions at 
Hamilton of breaches of the liquor 
license act. four were for selling with
out a license. The license department 
bas^collected $1060 from the fines int-

While wrestling. In fun at 11 Peter- 
street. Fred Knight fell and susUln- 
ed a compound -fracture of the right

$20 and costs or thirty days was the 
penalty paid by James Wilson, a 
waterworks tunnel worker for point
ing a pistol at Frank Nestor, his boss.

Seventeen-year-old Anne Panser 
fainted into the arms of two policemen

Mi ire Cor. 8podia*.'

■ ■ yWm

r>H-'j
in court when Magistrate Denison com
mitted her for trial on two chàrges Of 
shoplifting. She was released on $700

James Powell. 14 Sherbourne-street, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Miller, charged w,th obtaining grocer
ies from Samuel Rowe, 210 Davenport- - 
rosa, by false iretences.

Four officiers and 20 men of the 9tD 
Field Battery will leave for Petawaws 
camp on Sunday.
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The above cut shows a six-foot vein of gold-bearing quartz on one of the 
eight claims of the Iournenie (Old Indian Mining Co.), from which gold 
had been taken by the Indian (Tournenie) for a number of years. Eleven 
men are at work and two shafts are now being sunk, with splendid results
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for the leaner 
. .. _ from $25 to

r5Ls“'!So„«,tisyr,t,“»oi’r„i5 a
about 7c per pound.
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Told in a Line or Two

Fine bargains

Umbrellas

AND

Lemairefs

Opera

Glasses

Half Price
*v

i

WANLESS & CO.
16S YONGE ST.

TORONTO

York County !
and Suburbs [
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